Abstract. The Maryland Centrifugal eXperiment (MCX) is a novelr otating mirrorp lasma, whichi sa xially confined by the centrifugalf orce. The interchange modesc an be stabilized by the sheari nt he azimuthal rotation velocity. Both these goals canb e accomplishedi ft he rotations peedsa re supersonic with a Mach number~5. So farM ach numbers~2 have been accomplished.T husr esiduali nterchange fluctuationsa re observedo ns ixteen magnetic pick-upc oils placed azimuthally at an axiall ocationm id-wayb etween the central sectiona nd the mirrort hroat. The fluctuationsa re analyzed andm odeledu sing a low-dimensional system of equations fort he interchange mode coupled to zonalf lows.
INTRODUCTION
Azimuthally rotatingm irrorp lasmac onfigurations relevant to thermonuclearf usion wasf irsti nvestigated in thee arly 1970s [1] . Ther apid rotationu tilizes thec entrifugal forcet oa xially confinet he plasma. Furthermore, ther esulting radial velocity shear, if sufficiently large, is capable of stabilizingt he larges cale magnetohydrodynamic( MHD) interchange modes. Based on these favorable considerations, theM arylandC entrifugal Experiment( MCX) [2] w as developedt or e-examinet he generals tability of such plasma configurations. MCXh as am agnetic configurationo famirrorm achinew ith axisymmetrice nds. Them id-plane region is al ong solenoid. Thed istanceb etween thet wo mirrort hroats is about 2.5mandt he maximumf ield at them irrort hroats is 2T . Them id-plane field, on theo ther hand, is controlledi ndependently, up to 0.3T , therebya llowing forv arious mirrorr atios, i.e. 1<R m <20. Thea zimuthal rotation is accomplishedb ya pplying a voltage~-10kV betweent he wall andc entral axialc onductor. TheP yrex disk insulators at thet wo ends prevents hortingo ft he appliede lectric field. Then et inward forceg iven by the parallel force balance leads to the axial confinement.
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Here u is thep lasmav elocity M thei on mass n and p, thep lasmad ensity and pressure respectivelya nd B, thee quilibriumf ield. At al ocationm idwayi nt he transition region, an arrayo fs ixteen pickup coilsp laced azimuthally,w ith each nearby pair separated by π/8 radiansa tt he edge of thep lasmaa re employedt om easure the B z component of magnetic fluctuations.
We now presentt he data from at ypical shot forw hich them irrorr atio R m =7.3 . Showni nF ig.2 aret he typical time historieso ft he plasmav oltage V p (black curve) and loop voltage (Red curve) whichi sdB/dt, measuredb yo ne of thep ick-up coils respectively. Thed ischarge lastsf or~5.5ms afterw hich thei gnitroni sc row-barred. After about 1ms, the discharge settles into "steady" state. What is clearly evidentf romt hisd atat hatt here aren atural fluctuations occurringo na very fast times caleb otho nt he measuredp lasmav oltage as well as the dB/dt probes. It is these fluctuations that we wish to understand.
In Fig.3t he data from thes ixteen probesa re displayeda saf unctiono ft imei n twod ifferent ways. Firstt he data from each of thep robesi si ntegratedi nt imet o determinet he perturbed magnetic field. Thei ssues of calibrationw hich then determines theq uantitativev alueso ft he magnetic fieldh aveb een addressed in earlierp ublications. Showni nF ig. 3(a) aret he contours of thep erturbed magneticf ield as af unctiono ft ime between t=2a nd 2.3m sa nd thea zimuthal location of thes ixteen probes. Thec ontours show that fora bout 50µs, therei sa zimuthal convectiono ft he perturbation. Ther ed line can be used to determinet he slope andh ence thev elocity of convection. EarlierD oppler measurementso fc arbon lines hads hownt hatt he plasmar otates with an ear parabolic profile [3] a nd that fort he presentp arameters, them aximum flow velocity~100 Km/s. This corresponds to as onic Mach number M~2. However, in thee dge region at ther adial locationo ft he pick-upc oils, this flow is smaller. Thec onvectionv elocitye stimated from thes lope of ther ed linei sc onsistent with thef lowv elocity therebyi ndicatingt hatt he fluctuationi sb eing convected at~50 Km/s. Furthermore therei sac lear intermittencyi n the nature of the fluctuations and thet ypical correlationt ime for them is~100µs.
At each instanto ft ime, thed atai sF ouriert ransformed in thea zimuthal direction ands howni nF ig.3(b)i st he timeh istory of these fluctuations as af unctiono ft he azimuthal mode number. Sincet here ares ixteen probes, mode numbers up to m=8, where mi st he azimuthal mode number, canb er eliablyr esolved. Therea re several interesting features associated with these fluctuations. Thef luctuations ared ominantly at m=0 and m=2. Thei ntermittent behavior in time, in whicht he fluctuations arel arge fora bout 50 µs, then absent fora bout 100µs is more clearly seen.
Finally, by Fouriert ransformingt he times eriesw es ee in Fig. 4t hatt he m=2 displayavery broadband frequencys pectrumb etween 50-150k Hz, thereb yi ndicating that thes tate is highlyn onlinear. Furthermore therei sa lsoa ni nterestingl ow-frequencỹ 6kHz featuref or m=0. What is interestingt on otei st hatt he separationi nt he banded frequency structure observed in the m=2 fluctuations is~6kHz. In then exts ection, usingt he observedf eatures andt he insightsg ainedf rom recent2 DM HD simulations of these experiments, we will report on simulationr esults from as impler lowerd imensionalm odelt oe xplaint he characteristicso ft hese observed fluctuations.
LOWD IMENSIONAL MODELA ND SIMULATION RESULTS
Recently, we hadu ndertaken 2D MHDs imulations [4, 5] ( in thea zimuthal and radial directions)t ot ry andu nderstand these observations of thef luctuations.T he centrifugalf orce andt he curvatureo ft he fieldl ines were modeledb ya ne ffectiveg ravity andt he plasma wasm adet of lowi na na zimuthal directionw ith ap arabolic profile with them aximus onicM ach number M~2 as observedi nt he experiment. These simulations showed that thef luctuations were primarily thei nterchange instability. Theh igher azimuthal mode numbers were stabilized by thes hear flow whichw as consistent with earlier linear stability analysis [6] . Ther esidual m=2 mode is not stabilized by thes hear flow andt he nonlinear interactionb etween thez onal m=0 andt he m=2 instability. Thus guidedb yt hese insightsf romt he full 2D simulations we presentasimplerm odell ow dimensionalm odelf or thei nterchange instabilityi nw hich onlyt he m=2 interchange mode is unstablea nd by couplingt os ide-bands andt he m=0 mode then onlinears ystem is studied.
Thes tartinge quations used in deriving thel ow dimensionalm odela re the reduced MHD equations
The normalizations used in these equations are:
where n 0 is the equilibrium density, g, is thee ffective gravity, L 0 is thec haracteristic size of the plasma in ther adial direction, L n is the density gradient scale-length~L 0 , and V 0 is the normalized convection velocity which corresponds to a Mach No M~1 observed at the locationo f the pick-up coils. Following thew orko fH owarda nd Krishnamurti [7] andi ts modificationb y Hermiz et al. [7] as implel ow dimensionaln onlinear truncated modelf or as ingleu nstable interchange mode will be them inimal modelw hich can be used forc apturingt he nonlineard ynamicso ft he observedf eature. Here we arei nvoking theo bservations and MHDr esultst og uide us in thec hoice of thet runcation. Ther oleo ft he sheared flow is to stabilizea ll theh ighera zimuthal modesa nd ther emnant m=2 mode is retained. Furthermore, we assume this residual mode experiences an averagef low V 0 so that we neglectt he radial dependence of thef lowa nd then transformt ot he frameo fr eference of this flow. This allows us to use the following reduced model, ( 
Here we presentr esults fort he solutiono ft hese seven ODEsa st he dimensionless parameter µ=D is variedf or af ixed valueo fα=2. Showni nF ig. 5(a)-(e)i st he bifurcations FIGURE5 .Nonlinear dynamics in 3D space (n p ,n s ,φ z1 )f or (a) µ=D=1.5x10
.F or allt hese cases α=2.
For µ=D=1.5x10 (Fig. 5(a) )t he nonlinears ystemr elaxes to af ixed point, showni nt he 3D space ( ) (Fig. 5(b) )t he system undergoesaHopf bifurcationr esultingi naperiodico rbit. Further reductioni nµ =D to 6.25x10 -2 ( Fig. 5(c) )l eadst ot he appearance of as econd frequencya nd quasi-periodic behavior, hencet he creation of at orus. Finallyf or µ=D=5.0x10 (Fig. 5(d) ), thes ystem becomesc haotic.T hus thes ystemo fe quationd isplaysaquasi-periodico rR uelleTakens [10, 11] route to chaos.
It is in this chaoticr egimet hatw ew ill presentt he dynamics to comparew ith the observedd ata. Showni nF ig. 6i st he timeh istory contours of thei ntensity of the m=0 and m=2 modesa saf unctiono fm ode number. Thei ntermittent character of these fluctuations is very similart ot hato bservedi nt he data displayedi nF ig. 2(b).T he time
scalem atches well with that of thed ataw henw ea djustt he velocity to matcht he flow velocity observed in thee dge. This chaotic, intermittent burstsa rises from thei nterplay between thez onal flow, density (m=0)a nd theu nstablei nterchange mode (m=2). Them ode growsr apidly and generates thez onalf lowa sw ella st he zonald ensity. Both these then stabilizet he fluctuation. Thes elf-consistent flow shear stabilizes thei nstability andt he "flattening"o f thed ensity reduces thep rimaryd rivef or thei nstability. Thev iscous dampinga nd transport reducet he amplitude of thef luctuations. Howevero ncet he fluctuationd ie away, thez onalf lowi sd ampedb yv iscosity andt he zonald ensity by thet ransport( D ). As ac onsequencet he instability growsa gain, andt he cycler epeats againa lbeit chaotically.
Finally showni nF ig.7 aret he contoursf or thei ntensity in 2D Fouriers pace (frequency and azimuthal mode number) similart o that for the observed data in Fig.3 . This lowd imensionalm odelr ecovers theb roadband frequencyc haracter of theo bserved fluctuations.T hisf ines tructurew hich arises due to thea bove-mentionedi nterplay between thet wo spatialm odesi sw ellr eproduced in this model. Thus then atureo ft he "turbulence" is lowd imensionali ns pace but very high dimensioni nt ime. It is onlyi n thec haotic regime that that theb roadband structurei so bservedi nt he numerical simulations.
CONCLUSIONS
TheM CX plasmai sa xially confined by thec entrifugalf orce arisingf romt he supersonicr otation, whichp ushesi ti ntot he central region of them irror. Thei nterchange modesd riven by ac ombinede ffect of thef ield line curvaturea nd thea zimuthal rotation of thep lasmac an in principleb es tabilized by ther adials hear in thef low. Howevert his requirest ypical sonicM ach numbers M~5. In recents tudies Mach numberso f2h ave been achieved. As ac onsequencet he interchangem odesa re notc ompletelys tabilized anda zimuthally placed magnetic pick-upc oils register fluctuations of theo rder of tens of Gauss. Ac areful analysis of thed atas howst hatt he fluctuations ared ominated by m=0 anda nm=2 perturbations whicha re convected by thep lasmar otation. Guided by earlier 2D MHDs imulations andt hese observations, al ow dimensional( spatial) model, involving ap rimary m=2 unstablei nterchange mode coupled to zonal, flow andd ensity andt he sidebands generatedb yt he couplingl eadst os even coupled ordinary differential equations.
It is shownt hatt he lows patiald imensionalm odeld isplaysl arge temporal dimensions ince thes ystemi si nachaotic state. Ther outet oc haos is quasi-periodica nd the broadband temporal characteri saconsequence of the chaotic nature of the attractor.
